PURPOSE: To prevent and/or reduce the spread of specific infectious diseases among students attending classes at the University of Kansas.

POLICY:
1. MMR: All newly enrolled or re-enrolled students attending classes on KU Lawrence campus, born on or after January 1, 1957, must show proof of two vaccinations for Measles, Mumps, and Rubella. History of the disease, unless accompanied by a positive titer is not acceptable.
2. MENINGITIS: All newly enrolled students living in university owned group housing are required to show proof of vaccine or a vaccine booster for meningitis within the last five years.
3. TUBERCULOSIS:
   a. Effective August 2013 and thereafter, all newly enrolled U. S. students and all newly/re-enrolled international students attending classes on either KU-Lawrence or Edwards Campuses are required to be screened for tuberculosis by Student Health Services.
   b. Effective August 2012 and thereafter, all students in KU study abroad programs will be educated about tuberculosis prior to their travels and encouraged to be tested following their return.